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As reported by the NEW YORK TIMES (1/23/87), the State Department requested Singapore
to provide long-range communication equipment to the contras at a time when it was unclear
whether such aid could be supplied under the $27 million in "humanitarian" aid approved by
Congress. Two other governments were also solicited to provide aid to the contras. Officials said
Singapore authorities replied that they did not manufacture the equipment requested. The CIA
then decided that the equipment could be legally supplied from the $27 million in non-lethal aid.
Prior to Secretary of State George Shultz's closed-door testimony for a congressional investigative
committee on Jan. 21, the only government known to have been solicited for contra aid was Brunei.
Shultz said aid had been requested from four countries, but did not identify any of the four by name.
Administration officials named Saudi Arabia as one of the other countries, but declined to name the
fourth, except to say it was not Israel.
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